Vision

To produce young, globally competent Graduates / Post-Graduates / Doctoral Engineers with an aptitude for leadership and research, to face the challenges of modernization and globalization courageously who will be instrumental for overall growth of the society.

MISSION

- To impart quality Technical Education in accordance with the needs of the society through various academic programs.
- To foster learning process & to provide proper ambience for motivating students for creating awareness to excel in the ever expanding field of science and technology.
- To enhance career opportunities for students through exposure to industries & research institutions.
- To strive for excellence by encouraging independent critical thinking, creativity & discipline.
- To create awareness for engineering ethics & human values for instilling moral, social values & loyalty & to appreciate the rights of others & respect towards society & its heritage.
- To help the students to implement their acquired Engineering knowledge for society & community development, thus, enhancing a strong sense of social responsibility & accountability.
- To reach to the community through various outreach programs to include the scientific technological spirit among all.
- To promote & provide a framework to meet campus sustainability goals & mitigate climate change.
- To help in nation building through a pool of dedicated, disciplined, intellectual & integrated manpower.